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lishment at Northampton, Mass., and was
subsequently induced to engage in a siiuilai
avocation at Louisville. In Kentucky he
married liis second wife, and in 1P57 ho took
charge of a plantation, near Natchez, as over-

seer and business agent. "When the war
opened he eulisted as a private soldier in a
Louisiana company allied the Madison In-

fantry, and his first duty was that of guard-
ing Union prisoners at Hichmoml. lie at-

tracted the attention of Winder, and was
made a sergeant and placed on detached
servica. In May, 1SG2, he was made a com-

missioned officer and served as an aid on the
stafi" of General Joe Johnston. At the bat-

tle of Fair Oaks, near Richmond, in 1CG2, he
was sevr-rel- y wounded and rendered unfit
for active service. On partially recovering

he was ordered to report to Winder for prison
duty, and began his infamous career at a vile
pen at Tuscaloosa, Ala. lie subsequently
obtained a furlough on the ground of ill-heal- th,

and went to Europe. In the latter
part of 18G3 "Winder wrote to him and urged
him to return, which he did, and he was
made commandant of the interior of the
htockade as soon as the first prisoners
arrived at Andersonville. lie was not
a man of much mental caliber, but was
of average intelligence, had business-lik- e

habits, and was energetic and untiring in
the performance of his allotted duties. He
delighted in deeds of cowardly cruelty, and
being an alien, sought to " out-Her- od Herod "

by being even more brutal than his dignified
partners in crime, Howell Cobb and Winder.
I never had the pleasure or misfortune of
meeting Mr. Cobb.

AVOIR'S ASSOCIATES IX CRIME.

I saw Winder only once. He was of mar-

tial lineage. His father, at the head of 7,000
men, met the British army of 4.000 men at
Bladensburg in ISM, and after a volley or
two a grand American skedaddle ensued,
which resulted in the capture of Washington
city and the burning of the National Capitol.
The Andersonville Winder was a well-buil- t,

calm, cold, gray-eye- d, white-haire- d and heart-
less man. He wore the stars of a major-genera- l,

and was never within a hundred
miles ofa battle-fiel- d. He began his military
career as the bosom friend and private spy of
Jeff Davis. When Richmond got sick of him.

he was placed in supreme charge of the busi-

ness of killing off Union prisoners, and events
proved that he was a tool sagaciously chosen.
One of his sons laid off thestockadeat Andcr-Bonvill-e,

and while engaged in so doing boast-

ed that he was "going to build a pen there
that would kill off more Yankees than
could be destroyed at the front." His other
son was our quartermaster, and had imme-

diate charge of the business of gradually
starving us. It appeared to be a family
characteristic of the Winders to wear a mar
tial uniform and keep well back from the
front. Learning of the terrible condition
of affairs at the prison, a considerable num-

ber of ladies residing in the region imme-
diately adjacent to Andersonville took the
most active measures, in the summer of on

to collect and forward food and cloth-
ing for the prisoners, but Winder turned
these supplies over to the militia, and drove
those ministering angels from his presence
with oaths and language too vile to print or
icpeat. Father Hamilton, a catholic priest
ol Macou, and the only ordained representa-
tive uf Christianity whom I ever saw enter a
h.tiThern prison pen, urged Winder to parole in
us iu e we were no longer treated as human
brings, and advised that Are be sent Jto the
Union lines in Florida, but the suggestion
was with silent indifference: ' Sur-gwi-n

Hopkins recommended that we be
at the expense of the confederate

government, and that if the confederate gov-
ernment was unable to do it, that the United
Slates Government be informed of the fact,
and asked to provide for us. To no humane
suggestion did Winder pay the slightest at-

tention. Many of the educated people of
Georgia, exasperated as they were by the
devastating march of a hostile army, could
forgive our supposed offenses and pity our
miseries, and generously urge measures, for
our relief. Winder, however, who had never
sacrificed a dollar or suffered a hardship for
the confederate cause, viewed our calamities
with a heart of stone. The people of Mary-
land should blush with shame that their
State was ever represented in the war by
such an unfeeling monster.

POISONING THE WilSONKRS.
The greatest atrocity in the history of that

prison camp was perpetrated in the early
part of the summer of ldGl. Under the pre-
tense

the
of preventing small-po- x, hundreds of

prisoners were vaccinated with the most ab-hore- nt

virus known to mankind. The effects
were speedy and disastrous. Frightful erup-
tions

of
followed, and many bodies turned green

after death. Wirz went out to the graveyard
one day to look at some of these bodies, and is
with a laugh, remarked : " That is the way I
give the Yankees the land they come to fight
for." Oneevcningaparoled prisoner
two young surgeons in merry conA'craatiou
over a bottle of whisky. " I've poisoned live
Yankees to-day- ," one of them lemarked. the
"And I've poisoned ten," Avas the brtrtal re-

joinder. As soon as possible a warning was for
communicated to the prisoners within the
stockade. It Avas not required, however.
They had already taken alarm at the results
of these "A'accinations," and positively re-

fused to be operated upon. In a multitude
cases they Avere compelled, under threats
death, to submit themselves to the aur-

eus,
on

dgc immediately alter being "vaccin-?d,- " the
ran and washed out the virus and

bbed it out with rags. Almost e'cry man on
10 neglected to do this died in the most
Oble manner; and even this expedient 30,
d not succeed in all cases. Eventually the
position to this crime became so intense
id desperate that the fiends abandoned
eir purpose. In spite of this ed

circumstance, all the surgeons at An- - the
srsonville Avere not brutes; the majority of i

.iem Avere kind-hearte- d gentlemen, and did j

all in their power to alleviate the appalling
fufieriug they beheld around them, and pro-L- at

testeti as noiuiy as they dared to against the !

iniquities they daily saAv practiced. One of met
them even Avent so far as to smuggle food to
into the hospital to his patients in defiance
of stringent orders against it. It Avas a pun-
ishable crime for an outsider to give food to
atlarving prisoner. The latter might not
die if his hunger Avas alleviated. The official
reports of these surgeons stand as damning
e'idencc against that horrible prison pen.
Amid such fearful surroundings, the most
accomplished physician could achieve little
good. His recommendations Avere treated
Avith contempt, he had few or no medicines
to distribute, too much zeal in the perform-

ance
of

of his duties incurred swift rebuke, and
it was almost impossible for a really sick arc
man to recover. The very air of the hospital
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was poisonous so much so that no surgeou
vonld enter those shambles witVont first
examining his hands to see that they bore
not even the slightest abrasion. The most
trivial scratch might be fastened upon by a
devouring gangrene.

Howell Cobb onee exclaimed to his igno-

rant militia scum : " Look orer into the stock-

ade; go look over there, and compare your-
selves with those men, and go home and kiss
your wives and sweethearts, and see if you
cannot gain your independence." Then he
sat down and wrote to the adjutant-gener-al

of Jeff Davis, and in the course of his com-

munication said : "I presume the character
of this prison is well understood at Rich-
mond, and therefore give no description of it."
A dead man feels no pain, and it is there-
fore scarcely worth mentioning that many
dead prisoners were beheaded, in order that
their neatly scraped skulls might adorn the
refined homes of the men lowell Cobb com-

manded. Andersonville Prison was cut off
from the world. We were abandoned by
God and man. The pretense was kept up
that we might write home, and might, re-cei- vo

letters in reply, and a post-ofii- ce Dox
was nailed up in the prison. Rarely, how-
ever, did a letter written there ever reach its
destination., I wrote at least a dozen from
that prison, only one of which was ever re-

ceived. No letter ever reached us there,
unless it was mailed from a confederate post-offi- ce

a remarkably rare occurrence and
had been first perused by Wirz. On one
occasion that miscreant received a package
of three thousand letters for the prisoners,
which he presented to the wife of a militia
officer. They were found to contain hun-
dreds of dollars, as well as messages far more
precious than money. The female to whom
they were given opened them, kept the
money . and mementoes, and burned the
letters.

A VALUABLE EECOIfB.

Of the 12.94G graves in the Andersonville
cemetery, all have been positively identified
with the exception of 440. That such is
the case the Nation is indebted to Dorence
Atwater, a Union soldier, who was only 21
years of age when the Avar ended. On the
loth of June, 18G4, he was paroled from the
stockade, and appointed as a clerk in the
chief surgeon's office. The duly assigned
him Avas to keep a record of the deaths of
Union prisoners. Appalled by the mortality
in progress, he Avas forced to the conclusion
that a deliberate design Avas the object of
it. He therefore entered upon the task of
secretly copying the death record.

With that invaluable transcript in his
possession he finally reached the Union
lines. He desired to publish it that the
friends of the prisoners might learn their
fate. For some unexplained reason the War
Department endeavored to prevent its pub
lication, and purchased a copy of it. Ascer-
taining that Atwater had tetained a second
copy, and Avas still bent on publishing it, his
arrest was ordered. Ho Avas court-martial- ed

trumped-u- p charges, and sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged from the arm', to
lose all pay, and allowances then due, to be
lined .$300, and to be confined at hard labor
for eighteen months, and to be confined at
hard labor thereafter until the fine Avas paid
and the transcript surrendered. A more
barbarous sentence Avas never pronounced.
He was accordingly imprisoned at hard labor

the Auburn penitentiary of New York,
but Avas released two months afterwards
under the operation of a general amnesty,
ne then published the death record Avitkout
profit to himself. I have neTer regarded
Avith approval any effort to perpetuate sec-

tional animosities. I believe, hoAvever, that
the generations to follow us should knoAV
Avhat the preservation of tho Union cost;
should know all the horrors engendered by
civil strife, and that the Avorld and posterity
should knoAV the Avholo sad story of the
heroes and martyrs Avho perished in the
prison hells of the South. Wherever the
odium justly belongs there let it rest forever.

Entered nceorilinpr to art of Congress in tho year
1882 by Thk National Tr.iiiri.'E in the ofllce of the
Librarian of Congress at Washington.

ELOPED DURING KER HONEYMOON.

A Whitehaven "correspondentstaies : For
nearly a fortnight past some extraordinary
minora have been in circulation in West
Cumberland, relatie to Mr. Burns-L-i ndow,
avIio, as one of the wealthiest men, largest
landed proprietor and most extensive mine-owne- rs

in the district, an ex-hi- gh sheriff of
county,a magistrate and intended candi-

date in the Conservative interest at the next
election, may be described as a A'ery promi-
nent member of society. About the middle

last Aveck it Avas stated in Whitehaven
that Mr. Burns-Lindo- w was ill in London,
and the office of one of the firms in Avhich ho

largely interested was besieged by parties
making inquiries out of friendship or curi
osity. The "serious indisposition" report
seemed to hold its oavii pretty avcII up to tho
beginning of last Aveek, Avhcn more curiosity
than ever Avas excited by another rumor to

cfiect that the sick man had gone off to
Germany to arrange about a large contract

pig-iro- n. On the 10th ult. Miss Colling-Avoo-d

was married at Jrton Church, near
Whitehaven, to a Avidower from Renfrew-
shire, Mr. H. K. Babington Peilo. The occa-
sion was one of unusual brilliancy, the cere-
mony being most elaborate and impressive
and the rejoicings afterwards in the parish

an extensive scale. The breakfast over,
newly wedded pair departed with tho

good Avishcs of all for Hrigg raihvay station,
their Avay to 1he Grange, Avhich place

they left the following day, Thursday, April
for London. Tbe Aveek following Mr.

Burns-Lindo- w appeared on the scene in Lon-
don and met the bride and bridegroom and
accompanied them on Thursday night to the
Haymarket theatre. Ou tho following day

bride leit in 1 he afternoon for tbe pnr- -
pose, she said, of visiting a friend in tho
north end of London, and it Avas arranged
between them that her husband should call

10:30 p. in. to fetch her home. It Avas

during this interval that, it is stated, phe
Mr. IJurns-Lindo- w and eloped Avith him

the Continent, via Dover, Avhere they
stayed a short time at the Lord Warden
Hotel, and then resumed the journey to
Calais, Avhence they managed to bailie in-

quiry by leaving no trace of the routo next
taken. Before leaving London Mr. Burns-Lindo- w

obtained from the London and West-
minster Bank of Whitehaven 30,000 in
notes. The sum of 20,000 Avassettled upon
Mrs. Peilo on the evening prior to her mar-
riage, and Mr. Burns-Lindo- w Avas trustee
under the marriage settlement. The Avorst

the affair is that Mr. Burns-Lindo- w is a
married man, and his Avife and six children

iioav Avith his cousin near Whitehaven.
London Telegraph.

For the Ihtionr.l Tribune.
' REMINISCENCES OF THE WAR,

Sonic Tnttrcstin? Incidents or"l!to Army or tho Cum-norlan- d,

lj a Comrade who was on tho (Iruuutl.
After the lapse of almost twenty years I

shall try to bring back to memory some of
the Avar days Avhen the Army of the Cum-

berland left Murfreesboro, in June, 1SG3.

The army Avas divided into corps, each corps
taking a different route toAvard the south-
east. The army Avas again diA'ided into
Wagner's brigade of Wood's diA'ision ; Crit-
tenden's corps was separated from the main
army and Avas sent across the Cumberland
Mountains. The brigade consisted of the
Fortieth, Fifty-sevent- h, Fifteenth Indiana
and the Ninety-sevent- h Ohio. One evening
after we Avent into camp it began to rain,
and it AVas a cold ruin. Jacob Kraps Aveilt

to a house which Avas but a few rods away
and captured a feather bed. He said he was
going to have one more good night's sleep.
On the same evening a colored woman that
was Avith the army Avent to tho house and
Avas about to confiscate some article Avhen a
colored AYOman bounced her and one of the
biggest fights came off right there. I tell
you the colored troops fought nobly ; they
boxed each other's ears, and then they got
their hands clinched in each other's avooI,
Avhile avc stood by to encourage them. We
camped at Pelham, near Elk river, the first
night, on a very low piece of ground. In
the night it rained hard ; in fact, it
poured down, aud avc had to move out on
higher ground. Some of the boys said
they never Avoke up till the Avater ran half-Ava-y

over their bodies and begau to run in
their ears. It avas very dark, and there Avas

a great deal of inn connected Avith it,
although it Avas hard for some to see just
Avhere the fun came in. We Avere in that
vicinity about three Avceks. Blackberries
Avere abundant, and apples and peaches avcic
getting good. We moved camp about two
miles across on the east side of the river,
just at tho base of the Cumberland Moun-

tains, Avhere avc found abundance of good
Avater and a field of corn that furnished
roasting-ear- s, but they Avere soon among the
things that Avere. I remember a few of us
Avere allowed to go Avith a Avagon train that
Avas going out to get some forage for the
teams, Avhile Ave avcio permitted to gather
blackberries, and of course ayc got separated
iroiu tne Avagons and Avent on our own
hook. Jacob Kraps Avent to a hous.e aud
got in conversation Avith the old gent, Avho
AA--

as a very good, religious fellow. So Jacob
told the old man heAvas fitting himself up to
be a preacher, and that his father Avas also a
preacher, Avhich took avcII with the old man.
He had tAvo daughters, young Avomen, avIio
soon got up a splendid dinner, cren had a
chicken cooked, Avhich Avas of itself a great
luxury. Ifiuncr being ready the old deacon
called upon Jake to say grace, Avhich Jake
did without hesitation. After dinner tho
girls Avent out and picked berries for him,
and he came in camp that evening laughing
over his good luck. But some of us did not
come off" so avcII, as Ave Avent back by way of
Pelham. Fivo or six of us Avero arrested
and the officer, Colonel Wood, of the Fortieth f
Indiana, relieA-e- d us of all our berries , U

had to pour them out in his tent, tl en
Avere kept there under guard for ai. .u.
then he got on hi3 horse and had gtu . '

,

each side of us Avith baAonets fixed. I n

style avc Avere marched up to General ""i

ners quarters. Two of the boys see;
come off better, than tho rest of us, ai. t
had a hog strung on a pole, which, I
Colonel Wood did not Avant, as he d .

gobble it as he had done our berries. ' '

the General avc Avere sentenced to be ti
by the thumbs over night, but the sen
Avas revoked and avc Avere again free, After
crossing the Cumberland range avo reached
.Sequatchie Valley about 4. p. m., and in the
A'alley avc found a real treat in the shape of
roasting-ear- s and tomatoes and peaches.
The next day avo resumed our march and
the next halt Avas on the top of Waldrough's
Ridge, a spur of the Cumberland. We could
see in the distance the city of Chattanooga ;

avc Avero camped for, I think, two Aveeks on
the top of the ridge; avo could see trains
arri'hig and leaving the city.

At last there Avere signs of the Johnnies
leaving the toAvn ; thero was a call for vol
unteers to swim the river to procure some
kind of a boat for the troops to cross on.
Tho following-name- d soldiers volunteered to
swim : Corporal John Barnes (avIio Avas shot
dead at the battle of Missionary Ridge), Cor-

poral William C. Jackson, and Jacob Kraps,
Avere the three avIio volunteered from Com-

pany C, Nincty-scA'ent- h Ohio, but finally the
swimming Avas countermanded for that day,
but on, tho folloAving morning Murray Has-soii- i,

color-bear- er of Company C, Ninety-sevent- h

O. V. I., and Corporals Jackson and
Kraps, Avere at the river bank by daylight,
and good luck favored them, as a darkey
happened to be passing in a canoe and they
got it and crossed OA'er to Chattanooga and
brought back a small ferry boat, so those
tbree soldiers Avere the first live Yanks that
got into Chattanooga. Company C and
Company I Avent over the first trip tho boat
made, and then followed, as fast as possible,
the Avhole brigade. The Stars and Stripes
of the Ninety-sevent- h Ohio Avas planted on
the fort Avhich the rebs had left a short time
before; consequently General Wagner took
command of the post.

Our main army at this time had got
around near CniAviish Springs, Georgia, and
on the next Sabbath tho great battle of
Chickamauga Avas fought. Wo toolc posses-
sion of the city on the 0th day of September,
ltiG3. After Ike army had taken the city I
remember an island in the river at the north
end of the town, Avhich Avas probably 400
yards from the shore, and Ave found a nice
lot of pumpkins on the island. Fivo of us
swam for them. After placing one on each
end, of a stick avc Avould take the stick in
our mouths and "pull for the shore."

A. 15. Smith, Co. C, 07th O. V. I.
Odkbolt, Sac Co., Iowa, June 23, 1882.

THE BATTLE OF AUSTERLITZ.
At the groat battle of Austerlitz three

Emperors commanded, namely, Alexander
of Jfussia, Francis of Austria, and Napoleon
of France. The losses ol the allies avIio were
fighting the Little Corporal are A'ariously
placed at from 30,000 to 40,000 in killed,
wounded, and prisoners. Allison gives tho
first figures, aud sets down the losses of the
French at 12,000; however, liussian and
French accounts make their respective losses
smaller. The French army Avas about 80,000
strong, while the allied armies numbered
about 84,000, of Avhich IG',000 Avere caA'alry.

"What is your income?" Avas once asked
of a noted Parisian Bohemian. " It is hard
to tell," Avas the reply, " but in good years I
can borrow at least 10,000 francs."

VEN NCR'S JULY WEATHER,
Vennors predictions for July have thus

far been remarkably accurate as will be seen

by reference to the table below :

Sat. 1. Very warm and sultry.
Sun. 2. Fourth Sunday after Trinity, not

and sultry.
3. Rather dry Avcather in Province,

Quebec, and eastward.
4. Eain and thunderstorms in Avest--

ern sections.
5. Generally pretty Avarm; evenings

cooler.
6. Indications of rain and more

cloud.

1 Cloudy
rains.

and cooler, Avith local

Sun. 9. Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
10. Weather becoming cooler and

cloudy, with rain's Or indication
of rain.

Decidedly cooler in nlost sections
with cool to cold evenings and
windy Aveaibcr.

Weather still dry in Canada. Rain
much needed in many sections
in northern areas. Smoky
showers becomisor mote fre-
quent.- Heavy raftis West and
South. )'

Sun. 1G. Sixtjil'unday after Trinity. Mug-
gy, hot, and stormy.

17.1 A heated term generally Avith
' 38, thunder storms and hail storms
" 19 in Northern Slates. Very op-

pressive.20. Daily reports of dam-
aging storms of wind and light-
nings. A A'ery muggy period
Avith hot winds.

21.1 Showers, cloudly, and cooler at
22. J night. Windy and cooler, a

decided change in weather.
Sun. Seventh Sunday after Trinity.

Fair and warm ; cool nights.
la Cooler and moist Avinds. Rains

West and South.
25. Oppressive and vrindy, storms

browing, cool nightB.
20. Frequent rains aud much cooler.

"N indy Aveather.
27. Continuous cooler, Avith cool to

cold nights.
Very lino and pleasant in major-

ity oi' sections.
29. Warmcragain Aviih storm clouds.

Sun. 30. Eighth Sunday after Trinity.
Unsettled and shoAvery. Stormy.

31. Cloud y and showerv. Periods of
storms, cool nights, much more
rain latter part than forepart
of month in northern and mid-
dle sections.

Nolo The Hth and 12th days and the
neighborhood of the 20th and 27th are likely
to be the coolest portions of the month.
Between the 15th aud 20th general heat
and storm.

LOST IN A FOG.

Tcrrihlo KxiierieiuTS of a 1'arty of Tourists in the
Alps.

A recent London letter says : Tbe adven-
tures of two young men and a young lady
who attempted to climb the iiax Alp last
month have filled all Alpine climbers Avith
fresh appetite for their favorite pastime.
The party left Vienna on a Saturday night,
four in all, two brothers, Friedrich, the bride
of the younger, and a friend named Novak.
When they arrived at Payerbach the moun-
tains Avere covered Avith snoAV, and a slight
snow was still falling. Novak adA'ised his
friends to give up the attempt, but, afraid of
being laughed at if they should return to

wit limit: ilniTic flio mnnntntn 1,ott

at him, and resolved to make the
After some four hours' weary climb- -

4? stopped at a little mountain inn,
;Jstrc they intended to stay until the

shpAyed some signs of clearing. Bub
pie came in and related that a party
id on its Avay to tho " Gaisloeh," a
tro Avhere many lives have been
5 four young people resolved to fol--e

steps of tho other party, and for
made satisfactory progress. It

mis aoont 5 o'clock when they arrived at tho
fissure, and found it impossible to advance
further Avithout a guide. Novak, who
the most activo of the party, jumped the
gap, but shouted back to them not to attempt
it, as it avus too Avido for the girl to jump.
Meaptimo a heavy fog foil and they lost
sight of NoA'ak. Imagining that ho had
fallen into the abyss they attempted to de-

scend and look for him.
After a long and Avearisomo detour fhoy

found themselves at tho other side of tho
fissure, Avhere the uniform snoAV showed no
traces of their friend. Late on that Sunday
evening they arrived at a shepherd's hut,
only to find it empty and the door locked.
They burst in the door and stretched them-
selves on somo straAV, where they Avere only
too glad to rest their aching limbs. They
had only one picco of bread Avith a slice of
ham on it, and this was diA'ided among tho
three. On Monday they about
in tho snow and fog, and found another
shepherd's hut, Avhere they lit a fire and
boiled some chopped straw, which Avas all
their dinner on that day. lu the middle of
the night ono of the brothers remembered
that he had some tallow caudles in hi3
pocket. These ho cut into small pieces
Avhich Avero greedily devoured. Tuesday
brought no comfort. Ou Wednesday the
girl said that she could go no further,' and
shortly afterward fainted from hunger' and
fatigue. On that night they resolved to
shoot themselves Avith a revolver Avhich ono
of tho brothers had brought Avith the inten-
tion of firing from the top of the mountain.
About 4 o'clock ou Thursday morning one
of the brothers opened the door, and, Avith a
cry of delight, announced that the fog had
cleared oft" and the stars Avere shining
brightly. A hasty breakfast of stnvw soup
aud talloAV candles nerved them for the
descent, and at 9 o'clock they reached a
shelter house kept by a man and his servant.
Hero thoy rested and refreshed themselves.
Their hands and feet were so frostbitten that
they could Avalk only as far as they Avero
compelled to, so that long before they arrived
at Payerbach great numbers Avere folloAving
them, cheering and shaking hands Avith
them. They found Novak there. Ho had
returned safely on Monday afternoon, and
immediately started soveral parties to search
for them, but the fog Avas so thick that it had
been impossible to find them on the upper
plateau AYhore they Avere.

A LAWYER'S SIG FEE.
Tho omission of the Avord " avooI " in the

schedule relating to tho duty on knit goods
in tho Revised Statutes, and tho decision of
the United Stales Supremo Court, have en-

tailed upon tho Government the refunding
of 11,000,000 to the importers, who have
been paying a specific duty of 50 per cent.
The legal defect which brought out this de-

cision Avas detected by a Yankee hvwyer
practicing in New York. Ho Avroto to tho
importers interested, who had been paying
the specific duty since 1875, proposing to
prosecute the claim, his fee to be 50 per cent, of
.the amount recovered. As tho total amount
to bo refunded is $11,000,000, his fee Avill
probably be tho largest ever paid to a lawyer.

COHFIftMATIONS IK THE SENATE.
Thk Senate has confirmed the following

nominations :

Postmasters Louis Herr, postmaster at
N. Y. ; Lambert L. Mtilfonl, Salem,

N. J. ; I. Willits Worthington, Morristown, N.

J.; Henry E. Bccglc, Ocruu Grove, N. J.; Chas.
T. Munli, Bergen Point, N. J.; Josephine
Weimcr, Northumberland, Pa.; Philip Shay,
Watsontown, Pa.; Jacob A. Nebinger, Steeb-to- n.

Pa. ; Boland Freck, Millersbiirg, Pa.; Hans
Danehortson, North Lacro3se, Wis.; Henry
Bradley, Elkhoru, Wis.; George J. Crowell,
Chelsea, Mich. ; Edw. C. Came, Vassar, Mich.;
Samuel M. Billings, Marquette, Mich.; Jos. A.

Eppslcin, Boonville, Mo.; Nathan W.Moody,
Fresno City, Cal.; Chas. Evans, New Tacoina,
W. T.; James Hamilton, MonrocA'illc, Ohio;
Tcbbens Dekle, Thomasville, Ga. ; H. II. Book-

er, Hampton, Va.; Nelson F. English, Key
West, Fla., aud Gabriel J. Penn, Waxahachie,
Texas.

Indian Agents OliA'er Wood, Indian agent
at Neah Bay and Quinaielfc Agency, Washing-
ton Territory; William H. Parkhurst, at Crow
Creek and Lower Brulo Agency, Dakota; Jas.
G. Wright, at Rosebud Agency, Dakota; Sam'l
S. Lawson, at Mission Agency, California.; Wm.
A. H. Lcwellyn, at Mescalcro and Jicarilla
Agency, New Mexico ; Henry C. Linn, at Pot-

tawatomie and Great Nehenia Agency, Kansas.
RccciA'crs of Public Moneys B. E. Hutchin-

son, receiver of public moneys at Aberdeen,
Dakota; George B. Brooks, at East Saginaw,
Mich. ; P. 11. McNulty, at Booncville, Missouri.
Gustavo Roiche, to bo register of laud-ollic- c

at BooncA'ille, Mo.
The Army Lieut.-Co- l. G. A. DeRussey,

Third artillery, to bo colonc4 of Fourth artil-
lery; Captain Merritt Barber, Sixteenth in-

fantry, to bo assistant adjutant-genera- l, Avith

rank of major; First Lieut. Jno. G. Bourke,
Third caA'alry, to bo captain Tenth cavalry;
Second Lieutenant John M. Pol-tor- , Third caA-

'alry, to be first lieutenant Third cavalry; First
Lieutenant O. B. Boyd, Eighth caA'alry, to be
captain Eighth caA'alry; Second Lieutenant Q.
O'M. Gilmorc, to ho first lieutenant Eighth cav-
alry; Captain Fred. K. Van Vllet, Third cav-
alry, to be major Tenth cavalry ; Captain F. L.
Gucnther, Fifth artillery, to be major Second
artillery; First Lieutenant J. A. Fessonden, to
be captain Fifth artillery ; Second Lieutenant
John M. Baldwin, to be first lieutenant Fifth
artillery ; Captaiu Edwin Collins, Seventeenth
infantry, to he major First infantry; Lt.-Co- l.

IJ. J. Dodge, Twenty-thir- d infantry, to bo colo-

nel Eleventh infantry; First .Lieut. Frank D.
Garretly, to bo captain Seventeenth infantry;
Second Lieut. James D. Nickerson, to bo first
lieutenant Seventeenth infantry; Major H. M.
Lazellc, First infantry, to be lieutenant-colone- l
Twenty-thir- d infantry.

The Navy Captain Jonathan Young, to bo
commodore; Commander Robert Boyd, jr., to
bo captain; Lieutenant-Command- er Charles H.
Pendloton, to bo commander; Lieut. Andrew
J. Iverson, to be lieutenant-commande- r; Mas-
ter GustaviiS'C. Han as, to lie lieutenant; En-
sign Francis C. Beatty, to be master; Midship
man Richard M. Hughes, to ho ensign ; Licut.-Command- er

Richard P. Lcary, to be command-
er ; Lieut. Wm. IJ. Newman, to bo lieutenant
commander; Master Wm. M. Irwin, to bo lieu-
tenant; Ensign Henry H. Hoseley, to be mas-
ter; Midshipman Harry McL. P. Huso, to bo
ensign ; Jno. Walter Bakor, Lloyd Walley Cur-
tis, and Henry Bird Fitts, to ho assistant sur-
geons; Master Wm. P. Elliott, to be lieuten-
ant; Ensign Chas. M. McCarteney, to bo mas-
ter; Midshipman Charles N. Atwater, to bo
ensign.

SUICIDE OF A SOLDIER,"
Leonard Knippenbcrgor, aged 3G years, a pri-A-a- to

in battery L, Second artillery, stationed
at Fort , McUenry, committed suicide a few
day?hagaat,thefpr,t by blowing his brains out
Avith a' Springfield rifle. Shortly before nine
o'clock' Knippcnberger, Avho Avas to haA'c gone
on guard duty as a relief at that hour, Avent
into the guard-hous- e, Avhich i3 at tho entrance
to tho fort, and threw himself on one of tho
platforms used for resting or sleeping purposes.
Another soldior Avas in tho guard-hous- e at tho
time, but ho was asleep. Knippcnberger had
not been in the house long before a terrific re-
port Avas heard thero. Corporal Lordon, Avho

Avas standing outside, entered tho place and
found Knippcnberger lying on his back on tho
platform, Avith a rillo nearby. Deceased had
put tho muzzle in his mouth and pulled tho
trigger Avith his right foot, having first removed
his shacs. Tho ball toro away nearly the wholo
top and back of his head, scattered his brains
in every direction and buried itself in tho Avail,
making a largo holo in tho plaster. It is not
known positively Avhat induced Knippcnberger
to kill himself. He had been drinking recently
and under the treatment of a physician. He
was of a morose disposition and A'ery taciturn.
Ho Avas born in Wurms, Germany, but' had
lived a number of years in this country. Ho
enlisted in tho Second artillery in Texas in
1879. Tho remains Avere interred Avith mili-
tary honors in tho cemetery at tho fort. The
cotlin was placed on a bier and carried by pall-
bearers, Avho avcio preceded by a firing party
and tAvo buglors. Capt. Rodgers, commander
at tho fort, aud Lieut. Reed, were present, tho
latter of Ajdiom read tho burial service. Thrco
volleys Avero fired over the grave. This is tho
second suicido that has occurred at tho fort
Avithiu tho last two years.

THE MAGAZINES.
LippincoWs Magazine for July is fully up to

tho high standard of that publication in point
of general attractiveness. Tho subject-matt- er

is exceptionally entertaining and tho illustra-
tions are in tho highest stylo of art. Wc may
namo among tho contents of this number
illustrated paper on "Black Eass Fishing
in Sungahncetuk," ono of thp numerous
streams of tho Adirondacks ; an article on
peasant lifo in tho forest of Fontainbleau ;

adventures among sharks off tho coast of
Florida; a paper descriptive of tho scenery of
tho Allcghanies; a pleasant account of tho
habits and daily lifo of Bryant, tho poet, aud
an article on "Tho Coal Mines of tho Stato of
Dade," and tho system of convict labor in
Georgia. Tho first instalment of a new serial
entitled "Fairy Gold" is published, and
promises to bo a talo of unusual interest.
Soveral poems of moro than ordinary merit
Avill bo found in this number.

Tho July number of The International Re-
view comes to us with tho usual amount of
excellent matter. Tho initial paper, by Wm.
A. Heydcckcr, is entitled tho " Recent Progress
of Liberty in France," and in a comprohcnsiA'o
way gives a clear idea of tho present political
condition of that country. " Reform in Taxa-
tion" is ably treated by Worthington C. Ford.
Gcorgo Butler Griilin contributes an article on
"Inter-Oceani- c Communication," and Lieut.
Kimball, TJ. S. N., furnishes a paper entitled
'A Glanco at Our Maratimo Affairs." Several

other papers on economic subjects go to make
up an unusually entertaining aud instructive
literary budget.

Dfmorcst'a Magazine for August is well filled
with pleasant reading and good illustrations.
The serial, "Tho Admiral's Ward," is avcII
sustained in interest, and tho shorter stories
aro moritorious. An article of interest is
"Sandringham Hall," tho residence of tho
Prince of Wales; and another is a biographical
sketch of Johan Ludwig Runeberg. All tho
ladies Avill liko to read Jenny Juno's article on
"Beauty," and also tho "Fashions," and
" Household" and "Fancy Work" departments
AA'hich, Avith "Current Topics," "Homo Art and
Homo Comfort," make no an exceedingly
rcadablo number.

J. H. RIDQWAY'S DEATH.
Job Harvey Hidgway, whose novel preposi

tiou to freeze the body of Guiteau and tJthib'i
it for the benefit of the relatives of th". tssassin
attracted attention somo time since died re-

cently at his residence in Philadelj hia, after
an illness of only four days. The de( ased was
born fifty-thre- o years ago, in Salem New Jer-
sey.

At the closo of Guiteau's trial, and Avhcn it
becaino a certainty that the assasdn would
meet tho fate of murderers, Mr. RiJgway mado
a proposition to Guiteau's relatiA's, through
the assassin's counsel and brother Ju-la- Geo.
Scoville, to take possession of tb body after
death, preserA'c it in his patent xefrigerating
apparatus and exhibit it throughout the United
States and Europe, tho understanding beiii"
that one-ha- lf of tho receipts Ava.j. to be giA'cn to.
Guiteau's relatives, Avhile the other half av? to
bo rctaiucd by tho Inventor. In reply, Scot ille
stated that tho relatives o' the doomed man
Avero inclined to regard tl--3 proposition favor-
ably. Tho extensive publication at the time of
theso facts, luuvevcr, quickly led to a moro
serious consideration uf tho proposition upon
the part of tho assa.'v.'i's relatives, and finally
lod to its rejection Mr. Ridgway'3 proposition
in detail, as descried by himself at the time,
AA'as to take possession of the remains after tho
brain had been remoA'ed for post-morte-m ex-

amination, place it in ono of his patent refrig-
erating cases and exhibit it in all tho principal
cities in this country and Europe. The caso
designed for the purposo Avas to bo ten feet
square, thrco sides of which Avere to be of glabs,
so that tho whole interior AVould be plainly
A'isible. Tho fourth side Avas to be reserved
for tho refrigerating apparatus, consisting of a
series of metallic troughs, extending
from side to side in a slanting zig-za-g manner,
and into Avhich aai3 to be placed the freezing
mixture, composed chielly of ice and salt.

It was the intention of Mr. Ridgway to havo
the case upholstered and finished in the most
elaborate manner. In addition to this he con-

templated making an outlay of $25,000 for tho
construction of a handsome refrigerating car
in AA'hich to transport tho caso from place to
place. Tho enterprising inventor calculated
upon making, at the least, by the schemo
$500,000, Avhich amoimt, according to the agree-
ment, was to bo equally divided between the
relatives of the assassin aud himself. It is a
singular coincidence and one Avorthyof special
note that tho projector of this remarkable idea
died just liA'e days before tho execution of tho
depraved assassin whoso remains he intended
to exhibit throughout the civilized Avorld.

A REMARKABLE CRIME.
A special dispatch from St. Louis, dated tho

7th inst., gives tho following particulars of a
remarkable crime:

The littlo suburb of KirkAVood, a few miles
from St. Louis, has had its usual quiet dis-

turbed by a terrible tragedy in tho murder of a
AA'ell-kno- citizen by his thirteen-year-ol- d

son. The Eads family (who arc, however, not
related to tho civil engineer of that name) aro
among the best known people in this vicinity,
having resided hereabouts for half a century.
They own a fine farm near Kirkwood. Milton
Smith, the murdered man, is a son-iu-h- nv of
Granville Eads, and tho murderer is Guy Smith,
a lad of thirteen.

The boy's mother has been dead a little over
a year and ho has earned the reputation of
being a very vicious aud unruly fellow. About
three weeks ago Mr. Smith had occasion to re-

prove his son and did so in a A'ery seA'ero man-
ner. After tho whipping tho boy threatened
in his rage to bo avenged. Those who ought
to know say that ever sinco that date tho boy
has seemed to remember and cherish a revenge-
ful feeling toward his father. This morning
Guy came into the dining room after his father
and grandfather had finished their breakfast.
Mrs.ranville Eads, tho grandmother of the boy,
prepared his breakfast and placed it before him,
but nothing seemed to suit him. He quarreled
about his food and abused tho old lady. His
anger increased until ho worked himself into
a great rago and gave vent to his Avrath by
throwing tho dishes about. The old lady is
quite feeble, and instead of attempting to re-
prove tho boy, called his father in. Mr. Smith
responded, aud as ho entered tho room Guy
Avas raging about and playing smash generally
Avith things. The father administered a sound
thrashing to tho boy and left him in tho room.

After a crying spell Guy went into his grand-
father's rooai, and in a minute returned with
a double-barrele- d shotgun, and Avalking up to
the right sido of his father, aa'Iio avus standing
in the door, ho deliberately placed tho muzzle
of tho Aveapon within a few inches of his body
and fired. Tho boy's movements Avero quiet
and quick, and no ono seems to haA'e seen him
enter tho room with tho gun. Tho load was a
heavy one, and the entire charge passed through
the A'ictim's body, entering tho right side below
tho nipplo and coming out under the heart.
Mr. Smith sank to tho ground and called out,
" I am killed, send for tho doctor," and never,
spoko again. Tho boy dropped tho gun and
started to run, but Avas seized and is now in
jail.

A THRILLING SPECTACLE.
Donglas street last evening was tho scene of

a terriblo tragedy, the A'ictim being Henry
Foster, the tight-rop-o performer, Avho has been
giving exhibitions in front of the Academy of
Music. It Avas about 7:15 o'clock when tho
Academy band began playiug tho dirge-lik- o

"Night Waltz," during Avhich Foster appeared
upon tho roof of tho academy, dressed in a new
suit of tights and carrying his balancing-pole- , as
usual. Stepping on tho rope, he Avalked slowly
to about tho ccntroof the street, being watched
by soA'cral thousand spectators, no was still
standing erect and balancing with tho pole,
Avhen suddenly ho was seen to shoot down-AAar- d,

straight as an arrow. Tho ropo had
broken, and shrieks of horror Avero heard hero
and thero in tho crowd, and soveral Avomen
became faint and sick, for all knew that tho
man was doomed. Ho struck tho ground upon
his feet with a dull thud, and then fell back-AVar- d,

tho balancing-pol- o falling across his
breast. For a moment the crowd Avas paralyzed,
but Avhen thoy saw the unfortunato man en-

deavor to raise himself upon his elboAV a num-
ber ran toward him from every direction and
closed in on him. Somo ono shouted to gisV

back and giA'o him room, and they then scj-tere- d

as rapidly as they had gathered arormd
him. Six or seA'en men picked him up and
carried Mm to ranter's drug store, in tho
Millard Hotel, and the door was closed to keep
the crowd out. Tho first doctor avIio appeared
Avas Dr. Hertzman, and then came Dr. Mercer,
both of whom Avitncssed his fatal fall, and they
Avere followed by Dr. Neville. Foster was dead
by tho timo tho doctors reached him. His
body showed no external injuries or bruises
Avith tho exception of his left ankle, Avhich
AAas broken. Ho was killed by shock or con-

cussion of tho brain and tho spinal cord, and
death Avas almost instautaneous. The ropo
had been stretehed across tho street for two
weeks, in Aviud and rain a great part of tho
time, and it is thought by many that it woro
olf at tho hook Avhero it was fastened. Tho
men pulling down on tho guy ropes may lun'O
caused it to give Avay. Tho ropo broke at tho
north end, where it Avas fastened aronnd an
iron hook. In somo places it presents tho ap-

pearance of having been worn off, and in other
places it appears to havo been cut. Tho per-
formance at tho Academy of Music proceeded
as usual, tho management deciding thus to
raiso funds to pay tho funeral expenses of tha
deceased. Omaha Republican, July 2,
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